
camp
Summer

2021 kids

kingswood

ages 5 - 12

For more information
please call 444-9500 ext 235,

drop by the service counter at 1700 hanwell road,
or email ecreservations@kingswoodpark.ca

Lots of activities & 
events to keep the kids 

busy & active:

outdoor & indoor activities
and much more….

lazer tag
arcade
crafts

play zone
bowling
archery

$249.99
5 day week

$60.99
a day

$199.99
4 day

holiday week

cost includes lunch, snacks & all entertainment centre activities  

registration & payment are required in advance

?

kingswoodpark .ca
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june 28 - sept. 3
8:00am - 5:30pm

(early drop-off 7:30am $12.50 extra/week)

Please register early.
Registration numbers will be limited.



spy
kids

Campers will search for 
clues to identify suspects 

and solve mysteries, try to 
crack codes, and send 

secret messages. they will 
become masters of 

disguise, and test their 
observational skills. 

?

splash
wars

Water themed relays, water 
balloon games, water catapults 

and more! Be sure to have a 
change of clothes and a towel 

every day this week – the 
forecast is wet.

(weather permitting) 

ooey go  ey
science 

Put your lab coats and safety goggles on – it’s about to 
get messy in here! campers will do all sorts of science 
experiments, including making goo and volcanoes. This 

is an exciting week, and always a ‘blast’.

nerf
attack

Nerf games, test your 
target shooting skills, take 
on a challenging obstacle 

course, and have a “blast” 
with Nerf while working 

together as a team to 
capture the flag. “Strong as 

one, powerful together”.

adventure

wild,
wild

Fort building, obstacle 
courses, scavenger hunts, 

animal tracking, bug 
gathering, and more.

Be prepared to get dirty!
(weather permitting)  

vet
day

If you love animals, this is 
the place to be. Meet lots of 
new pets and learn how to 

care for them. Activities 
will also include making 

treats and toys for pets.

june 28 - sept. 3
8:00am - 5:30pm

(early drop-off 7:30am $12.50 extra/week)

registration & payment are required in advance

?

On a weekly basis
camp

activities
 will include:

Please register early.
Registration numbers will be limited.


